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PARSONS' PUEGATIVE PILIS

This liniment very naturally orltf lnatwl In Anwri.
aa. when, Mature imxidi lu her luuuratiiry auoli
anrprisiiiK nnlidotea for tlm maladies of her
Its fame has been spreading for 35 yoara,
until now it encin li'S tlie haliitable elobe.
The Mrxieiv. Miiun Liniment is a matelilesa
and beast.
raniedrfur all itenial allneutaofU man
To stock owner and farmera it Invaluable.
A single bottle orteu saves a human life 0.
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hoof ail. hollow horn, grub,
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such drawback to tock broedlng aud bush lif.
It cures orery external trouble of horses, such
as lamenesn. seratrhes. swlnny, sprains, founder,
wind gall, ring bone, etc., etc.
Tho Mexican Mustang Liniment Is tlie quickest
cure in the world for accidents .occurring In the
family, in tho nbseuce of a physician, suck as
burns, scalds, sprains, euts, etc.. and for rheumatism, and atifluese engendered byjixpoaur. I'ar;
tlcnlarly valuable to Miucrs.
It is tho cheapest remedy In the world, for it
penetrates tha muscle to tbe bone, aud a ainglo
application is cenerallv aufllcient to euro.
Mexican Mustang Liniment I put up In three
sizes of bottles, the largor one being proporlioo.
itely much the cheapest.
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